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Gale, Vibert Elected To Head Student Senate 
President's Assistant Explains 

Jorgensen Did Not Mean 
Definite Raise In Fees 

President Albert N. Jorgen- 
sen. in liis request to Hie state 
lr-i s 1 a t U r e Appropriations 

Committee  tor permiMton  to 
'build additional noii-rducaiion- 
al buildings on campus,  slated 
in Hie Hartford Oourant thai 
they »iii be paid for from stu- 
dent lots which WOUld be in- 
creased to maei  the coal 

When asked about tin.- >>- 
in day. Claik Bailey, the Pres- 
idents Mcretary, said that Jor- 
genscn's statement docs not 
mean that there Will definite- 
ly be a raise in fees. 

Dr.  Joigensen.   according   10 
Bailey,   was trying lo gnawer 
tlir question generally speak- 
ing. 

Fees Are The Answer 
When asked how these build- 

ings would be paid for, Bailey 
answered that student fees 
are the answer since this is 
how these facilities arc always 
paid for. He also stated that 
these fees are determined by 
the university Board of Trust- 
ees. 

Also at the Appropriations 
hearing Tuesday. Dr. Jorgen- 
sen said that if he had to make 
a choice between Increased 
salaries   for   the   faculty   and 

Correction 
It was slated in yesterday's 

i'ampiio that Carol Granger, 
an Engineering Queen Finalist 
was from Alsop A. It should 
have stated that Miss Granger 
lives at Alpha Deha Pi. 

.new buildings, he would choose 
salaries. 

He told the Committee, how.I 
ever, thai both Increased sal- 
aries'  and  new   buildings   are, 
essential if  the Univi i ill;    li 

i to maintain a lug'i quality of 
education, 

Under quest innine,   from 
Maurice Feiiand, D-, of Dan- 

lielson, chairman, and Rap 
|Richard   w.   Sheehan,   R.   'if 
West Hartford, Jorgensen said 
just salary increase- wouldn't 
maintain or raise the prestige 
or qualiiy of the University, 

Balsa Quality 
He  said buildings such as a' 

library     also    help    raise    the 
quality ol education. 

"If llie Legislature had lo 
decide, however, between sal- 
ary increases or new buildings 
at the University of Connecti- 
cut, which would you choose?" 
Sheehan  asked. 

"You would have to go for 
the salaries." President Jor- 
(ensen replied 

He    also    was    questioned 
about a budget request ol fl.9 
million for expanded physical 
education facilities including a 
hockey rink. 

Hockey Kink Haiti list 
He replied that the proposed 

hockey rink would be a multi- 
use facility and could lie used 
for other activities by the stu- 
dents which would bring the 
university's  physical education 
[program up to what it should 
ibe. 

He   went  on  to  say that  the 
'physical    education    program 

has  hi en   cut   limn  two  ye* 
to ime. Expanded physical at 
cation facilities would restoi 
the piogram   to  two years,  h 
laid. 

Need   More   Money 
Jorgensen   told   the   commit- 

tee  llie University    nerds more 
during Ihe next two yean than 

- ooo >»»i  recommended 
in t !oi li not Dempscj 

He asked the Committee tn 
reston some IM million and 
to authorize about $8.8 million 
in capital construction pro- 
jects 

Population   To  Double 
"We  must  (ace  the  fart  that 

within I" years the nation's 
college-age population will be 
doubled. ' he said 

"In the national interest, we 
can't put educational opportun- 
ity for millions of youth in 
cold storage for a decide in 
more and restore it later to an 
unsc.hooli d generation grown 
old ." 

In President Jorgensen'i re- 
quest was $900,000 for salary 
Increases abo.e the normal 
one step raises given each 
year   lo  faculty   mem 

Vocation Hours 
Saturday, March 23 Ram 

lo 12  noon. 
Sunday,  March 26 — Closed 
Monday. March 27 through 

Thursday, March 30 — 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Friday, March   31    through 
Sunday, April 2       Closed 

Monday) April 3 Normal 
schedule. 

New Constitution Ratified 
In Campus Referendum 

Charles  Gale  (IS**),  and Senior Class Judj  Vlb rt  HSOI      Gal;   stated   thai   the   "" -11. 
iurly    Vibert    (ISO)    were with Adoll   Lucianl donii   picked   those   students 
•lected President and Vice- '>'SAl with 327, Dick Thorsell whom Hie. felt made ihe besl 
President   of   Ihe   Student (ls'" "'"' -S!l ■'""' Robert Senators,   From this point  on 
Senate and   ihe new   ASG 
Constitution was passed In 
a   referendum    vote   with ,;;;"u^' ;■.;■;,;;■ ;);;I„;'.;;";'(SA'. '"- ''""■   1 '' 
>\ In  voting   j es,  •>■>" 
and t>i-"> void. 

Out   of  a  total   vote 
31 16 Gale received 1827 

Relllj   (USA 1   with 288 were "''  have  ■   brand  new Senate 
elected   The  onlj   Junior Sen- Ulll'a brand new constitution. 

,   ator elected on Ihe second  bat- p"rlJ   l'"lil" "   "r  ■   """-   "' 
referendum    vote   with;lol WM Ral „ p„mcsl (l,SA,lthe   pas..   The   eampa 

voting   yes.  850   no, „ ,. ;ov*r- 
Id- also expressed hut nn» 

cere regards fot all Ihose atu- 
dents who   voted   in  the tie* 

Til.   remaining Sent  
ton    who 

•ll'IIV MBKKT 

Weir   rt. Pted    WC1 e 
Matt   '  • ■ 1   1 isi ii  on  Hi,   sev - 

IKeillys 1171 voics and 1-12, enth bt    1   u   . ,.-, .1 .'•- 
voids. Miss Vibert received votes and  Miss  Naktenla   re. 
2387 out of the total cast, reived 349 votes after the dis- 
This   total    vote   was   733 irlbutlon    Also clectr-il  in  ihe 

1 less   votes 

lion 
Also elected In yestei,1 <\ s 

election wen Mar) Atsales 
from Alsop B as Pn ildenl ol 
wstir in a I'lnst' eontest 

i.tes   than   last   year^nlor Senate was John Perr)  7    o. "I"   wTsi?    A.   ill 
«mg were ,-,-t '        ,|Sl" «'"< • "• «  ■'•"' Sue '''"' p'0,*ow*w   M':: A,SlM 

'       .'" , '' '■ T ISO!   with  232  on  Ihe '•"'m'1 "l vo,e?   M'«  Pio" 
eighth   ballot. 

Students Urged 
To Register Early 
For Summer Study 

Graduate and undergraduate the  best  of summe.   theater, ipak with 424 were the only j ballot   ' 
students planning to attend feaiuung professional a C t O r I ■,„.„   s,,Mj„,.    candidates    to Senator elected watt Aon Love 

w hen 

In the contest for Senior 
Senator, 1 tennis I. e p B IS. 
President of ilie USA Pai 
tj. and Charles Gale (ISO) 
were elected on the Brat 
ballot, < t.tle had ■ landslide 
vote of 724 votes and  Le- FradeYi 

ko« ski   I'M   and   the   thud  1-1111- 
didati     Eatelle    Chmura    n- 

In the Sophomore Class Kran reived  »   vo I 
Tiller   IISIH   wai   elected on     in the contest  for President 
Ihe fourth ballot with Mflvol     ol WRA   Valerie Russell (rora 
and Helen Sharne iISO), Hat   Alpha Dells PI received M7 

Ainoit   11 s.\ 1   and   Mo.  votes to her opponent's 323who 
tl'SAi on Ihe eighth «.,» Jennie Moller   Elected   is 

Uconn this summer were urged and direction." 
today to advance register at There will also he swimming 
the Summer Sessions Office, parties, picnics, t o u r a. special 
Storrs 116 following the Easter events, movies, dances,  and 

sports. 

Aei-oi-ding m Stuart Manninc. 
director of   Summer  Sessions,   y-v - 

[undergrade may ilgn up H|   \J\JCQ1\    LJCC 
Classes In the five week term 
■tatting June 20. the five-week 
term, starting July 31, or both. 

Chad students, he added, may 
advance register lor the Qve- 
week session slatting July 3, 
Ihe three-week session stalling 

To Present 
Color Film 

iass the determiner of 279 'see 
,dtes on the first ballot. 

Elected on the first ballot In 
Ihe rsce tor J u n i 0 r senator 
were Dency Funs lISOl with 
510 voles, Kevin Dunne lUSAl 
With \K> votes and Ann Mc- 
Laughlin lISOl with 371 votes. 
The determiner In this class on 
the first ballot wsi 308 votei 

in ihe Sophomore Class onl) 
our csndidate was elected on 

■ • ballot Vic Schachter 
i ISOi with 578 vote* passed the 
determiner winch was 11.1 m 
this class. 

On Ihe  second ballot in the 

Fran Wilson over Linda Chap- 
ISO I   with  1117 voles on m,„, „,„, , Vl„,. 0l gu votes 

to 423. he sixth ballot 
Elected on the n vt nth bal- 

lot in ihe Junior t'la-s were 
Karen Dunn  tUSAi  w 1th 343 

Othet   Junlot  s 
i lected   were   Joe   Hamet m in 
iisiii   with  334  votei  on  the 
tenth ballot .-Mid Joan   " 

and   Hal  Medelros 
on  Ihe eleventh ballot.,7° u rnament Semifinals, sayi 

Stop Lucas 
Basketball Coach Jech R i i 

v hose si   Joai ph'i Haw ki 
meet mighty Ohio state tins 
I   r i d a \  night in the NC V\ 

The   new-   presidenl   of tin he   has  a   plan   worked  OUt   'o 
Student Senate remarked that stop Ohio State All-America 
this election showed I strong Jerrj Lucas Ramsa) explslnsi 
MHO of confidence In Ihe ISO "We'll have ■ man In i truck 
in giving the Senate Ihe great- "'"' will nail Lucai as he 
esi majority of [SO Senator! comes out ol ins hotel" 
it ever had. '     And if the man misses. 

Wayne Furtney Will Address Students 
On The Topic Of Investment Programs 

Owen   I.ee. master dive,   of 
Au?   7. or  both.  On  •  campus Ihe world   famous Calypso ex. 
students who plan to enroll at nedition. will ihow tome of nil 
the Branches  this summer underweter photography when 
should also advance register at he  presents    "Exploring,   bine 
Ihe Summer Session Office dur- Space" In Ihe HUB ballroom 
ins ihe period  April  3  to May " pm    tonight. 

"in rating me „„den,s to ^I^i^ct,:^ To Connecticut Young Democrats Club 
sign up during this period. Mr. caiyp^ Oceanographk 

Iiinri 

,m., Representative Loyzim   To Speak 

Mr. Wayne Kuitncv will 
speak tonight at 8 p.m. on 
"Mow To Stall An Invest 
ment   Program." 

Under this topic. Mr. Furt- 
ney will tell what is necessary 
In planning an individual In- 
vestment plan and also what 
to look for in a common slock 
and how a sound investment 
piogram started at an each 
age will help to accomplish our 
financial aims and desires 

Mr. Furtney Will also tell us 
about the Market outlook for 
l'.Kil and whether it would be 
advisable lo enter the stock 
market at this time. 

It is hoped by the AFA that 
this lecture will greatly bene- 
fit those who are interested In 
entering the market In the fu- 
ture and that it will give the 
lavman an understanding on 
tin best COUne to follow so 
that he may benefit the most 
in future years. 

Mr.  Furtney   is   a  graduate 

Wayne I-'iirlney 

of the Ilaiv nil Cosiness School 
land has heen an Account Ex- 
ecutive at Putnam & Companj 

I for a number of years He 
Is a great deal of time 

giving  lectures on investment- 
throughout the State and also 
teaches  this field  at  ihe   Uni- 
versity of Hartford. 

Dental Exam 
To He Held 
The April 22 Denial Aptitude 

Examination has an application 
deadline of April 7. This partic- 
ular examination will not be 
given on the Uconn campus. 
Students interested in taking it 
should plan on traveling to one 
of the neighboring dental 
schools   in   Massachusetts   or 
New York. The I'rodcntal Com- 
ml t tee has some application 
blanks for this examination. 

The committee would also 
like to remind all students tli.it 
will be applying for lfKi2 en- 
trance to Oental School that we 
would appreciate their register- 
ing With this committee in the 
vei v ncai future. Come to Ihe 
Committee secretary in Life 
Science 312. 

Tin- State Representstive who 
Introduced ■ inH to permit ab- 
sentee voting for college stu- 
dents   Will   speak   lo   an   open 
meeting  of the Young Demo- 
crats   Rep, Stephen  Loyzim of 

In mi: 

n   Kxpedi- 
Manning noted   that about tOluons, were originally shown bv 
new courses have been added Captain Cousteau, but his du- 
lo Ihe Summer Session currieu- ties as Director of the Oceano- 
'um graphic Museum no longer per 

These offerings Include:   Art   mil him to make lecture tours, 
139 and 344; Botany 110; Child I Mr>   lj,r    Ihe  only   American! covenlrj   "ill 
Development and Familv Rela- member of his expeditions, has  ■i0:1 |0n|g|u a,  s „m 

tions 108; civil Engineering [own delegated to make lecture     Rep   Loyaini   intrdduced 
271:    Clothing,   Textiles.   Etc, tours   in   America   in    Captain House Hiil No, 2473 Bl  the  re- 
232 and 350: Economics 203 and Cousteau's  stead ,,,„.., „f  All  pori)   .-,,,,■ Brenda 
293:  Education 211. 311. MR      The film is »  full-length col Klocker   Ol   Ihe   I'ronii   Young 
and 339;  English  212. 21R. 230 or film ■bowing Captain COUI Democrats,     Fbrsl     and     Miss 
and 274-   Mathematics   218; "'','"   iel-pi'0|>elled diving sau- Klocker had  Initiated   then   n 

CST   which   can   take   two  men Quest as  a  result  of this   fall's 
down lo a thousand feet to oh- Presidential    election    when 

Music 313. 353:  Pharmacy 14R, 
119,   251   a n d  252:   Philosophy 
t»   Phvsirsi Education SB""?' mak°. mmT 

and   iHko 
and' m: Phvsies'n?"VM  M3 »P»ehneni of the deep The de- 
.nH  V.7-   D.HtU.1  e..'i...„!  o,n Vice was designed for  explora- 

tion of Ihe Continental Shelf 
offshore   terrltoriei   out   to a 
depth of   HKK) feel. 

Olliei- new devices   shown  in 

and 307; Political Science 210 
and 231: Sociology 315- Soeech 
and Drama 171 247 2M and 
259: Zoology 211. 215 and 21R 

Students who do not complete   'Exploring   Inner   Space"    ate 
their registration during (head-1submarine scooter and the phe- 
vanee   nflatratlAn   period  may nomenal deep se, camera sled 
sign up at the Unlveraltv Han-     since World   War   11.   skin 

many Uconn  students were Lin 
able   to vote   because 
w et ■ h' id on elecUon day end 
Connecticut law doei not allow 
absentee ballots to iw issued lo 
students   attending   college   in 
the stale. 

Hep. Loyzim who la present 
ly   Assistant   Minorit)    Leadei 

spoil   once  ': |oyed pot t hut 
has   become  a 

gar  on   the   first   da<-  of eaeti diving, 
term, excenl the second greitu- 
ate term Re<rlstrat'nn for this 
session will he at the Reeis- 
trar*l Office on lh* afternoon 
of the first dav  of this- let-m. 

Mr, Manning n n i n i ed out 
•hat summer offering cart- y 
the «ame CTed'l a« re-ol.-i.   ses- 
lion courses   He noted 'bat on- 
derpiaduates  msv  rev'ater for 
un to seven credits dnrino each 
five-week term  and -tvi 

|Stujlents  mav lake six hours 
|d li r I n " th* Initial five . w -"!,- 
|b»rm   and    three   mnr«   credit. 
dprlnn the second session 

Th« Summer s»..:on. itirec- Gold Medal In Russia 
lor further observed thai on-     Captain Cousteau was elected 
derrracluate  langna-e   students  President of  Ihe World Under 

gl   H   up and M 
by a verj   lew   haa  become ■ caled   In   this   ana.   be,, 
popular    spoil     Tins    adven- graduate ol   Coventry  scltooH 
turous iporl wsi pioneered bj and Willimanllo High School 
Captain Rouseau. Captain RoU'     'ihe legislator is ■ veteran, 
scan,   as   co-developer  ef   the - 
Aqua-Lung    has   made   ii   pus      ■ «        #      F   C        I 
ilble for divers to roam under- JjiO(lel tjC(J(ir 
watei foi long periods of lime 
lbs book, "rii' silent World" 
has    made    him   famous    as 
diving's    philosopher     and    his 
lilm   of   the   same   name   won 

3 Implicated 
In Bribery 
Ball Scandal 

This week's is sue of 
"Spoils Illustrated" ning- 
a/.ine has named three of 
Hie I c o n n sludenls lli.it 
have. been, questioned, in 
ihe recent scandal Involv- 
ing the in ibe a Uconn bu- 
ll 11 bal I player took In 
"s have points" in Ihe 
March 1st game wilh Col- 
gale. 

The  three   I'conn   slu- 
denls  named  hy   Spoils  II- 

sentativea was born In Bridge- Ins present rank of i.t. Col   lustrated are  basketball 

Loyslm 

hav |na    se, \ ed    ovt i seas     in 
World Wai  li and Korea, and 

Of   the  Stale    HOUSe   Of   l!e|in-.   i,,.e   ll.illi   l||l   enlist ed ranks t. 

An    National   I 
I'M v loua to ins pie-i m  Housi 
I' I in.    Rep     Loj /un   si   v. il    I,I 
Ihe   1930,   l!'"'l   and   19 
liona 

To Be Held 
By HUM On April Sixth 

A   unlqui   Model Sedar con  chance to <• S I 'I i the   i-oiili-in 
"*"" the Grand Prix m me Cannea ducted bj itudenta will be heldlporarj significance ol Iheceie. 

International Film Festlvbi, I' 
|| II    von   a   i lolly w ood   Ost 
the    Festival   of   tiie   Pad fit 
Grand  Prlte »'"i  ilso   won a 

jean complete  two  fn'l 
work   |n   French    Snai 

v e a r « 
;sh   and 

water Confederation by divers 
of  30  diffeient counltie-      lie 

BI   lliilei. April <>. in conjunc- 
tion with the holldaj ol Pa -- 
over The participants «ill re- 
late tiie   iiiuai to Ihe pn 
time mill [heir ow n society 

A i ommitlec is pi i pat Ing ■ 
Model lordei ol n rvlcei fot 
the evening. A itudenl leadei 
will carry  out   the lervlee In 

Italian durine the double sum- also   directs   two   marine   re 

Rabbi A.-ii in (Jowlrtz leelj 
ih.it ihe progi = ■ ■ • i ' is an lm- 
portant waj to itfmulate itu- 
denl creativity ami lo grappl 

I Ihe major Inti t - 
'' and Intrapt rsonal Is- 

II* -   of   urn   da;   h-    relatin 
them    to    ancient    traditional 

the manner In which 

mer session 
"ITnlversltv hoiia'n" l« »va'i. 

I able -o a" students whn re»l«. 
I'e.e   for a   four n.-   Ivn^nvtlt 
laboratory,   or  alx   rr«"*«   in 
nnn lahoratn-i   enn r*"> d"rlns 
anv- of Ihe flve-'ve*!f l*«-fns 

"Senaa'e  I-IUM-IV-   1,•>!'.-  are 
[reserved 'or imd-o«.••»,(,!-,•-> 
gradual" s»UdenU    a..a   ~.-a„. 
ate   s'1-ae..fs   vv ;   t h    MintiiM      A 

il i m i I ed .iitrp,'e. e' f-irnl-h-H 
i»narl"Tienls or hoiiset me 
,abt- for jnhiiiiiii,- >n «..-,!,,n,p 

stlldeni-     W     til     '-.~IOe«       f. -.,!,,. 
ale students dealr'nij   such   ae- 

■earch   ccntcri ami  has three 
rest a. ch ihips busj at   ea 1 hi 
excavation   ol   the   Third   Cen- 
mi > B.C Gn ek wme freightei 
buried    in   the   Medltl 

nderwater archaeo- 
logical project on record, vva 

ii undi i ilaptaln '"■  
teau'i   direction,   The   National 

i pi II   Magazine has pub- 
lished    his   expeditions 
po   .    ihci hv    making   t1" m 
HVrtiliible to 12.OOU.000 peopl 

Owen   Lee    ihe  adventurous 
colleague ol Captain I to 
haa   chalked  up thousa 

ol   tree div |ng and  i< -in 

"N AMI:: DOBMT" And a n o I h c r stu- 
dent's name la checked off the director] as 
he is handed a ballot alter presenting his l.d. 
card. Members of Gamma Sigma Sigma and 
Alpha Phi Omega take charge ot this Above 
are il to r.t Waltei KsczoTowsky, Andrew 
Radyaskl Fred Wallace and Calvin Jaync at 
New London Hall. Lines bcean forming at 1 

p m. yestcrda) when Ihe polls opened, At 
tome polling plans ballot boxes were deliv- 
ered later than planned so that time was ■ X- 
tended to assure all students of seven hours 
in which to vote. The victoi- of the election 
will be sworn in at the Student Senate meet- 
ing the first Wednesday aficr vacation. 

(Campus Photo — Boglarski) 

komodatlona ahoiiM write as expert   with  underwater  cam- 
|soon as nosiihle in ihe glimmer ,,,„,   |^,]n m Florida,   Mi. Let 
,Ses<inn Offl>v>   «i a 11 n e th-i spi in   in. boyhood sailing 
'needs." he said and down ihe Mississippi and 

Recalling th" reerea Honal befoie the end ol his college 
and social aci'uie. that exist career, he had in en a'salmon 
on enmiuis r|u"i"~ Hie ■nmni'r. fi-iieiman    in    Alaska,   a   life- 
Mr Mannlne noted d,    ditch-digger,    lumbi r- 

"A summer h'-hlicht evei hand,   and a sailor. 
growing  'n n"innal  reoiila'lon Lee  ha* slso written  Iij 

is  the Nn t me a summer "ire ai tii lei toi Tl ua and i ',iv 
'Ilieater   Here students can see Slier    and 
and some  even participate  In abioad 

of   iiii   household doi ■ at  th 
authentic  Sedat 

'J'hi- significance ol Ihe foui 
Sons and drinking foui cups 
itl wine during the service will 
b" ih-i i .uffi i inga ol 

Egj ptiana   w ill   he  com 
pal "d « un ihe ten j>I iq 

will 
be drawn   between   the   hard- 
ship! nv n auffcred In Blblli al 

■i  '        ardships  men 
endure now, 

I reedom   Ke»tlval 
Pa . i\ ■• i    festival   ol 

Aa pal t ol the pro- 
gi .un. iir 11- w ill in- ■ M analj-i- 
of  wnii  freedom   in     leu 

11 ami what rights 
are still being sought   i 

UP ample   w hai ■ ■   do 
ihe    lane 
"Next vi.II 

The i haliman ol II 
on- committee, Ellis Frohmat 
n   i imp- ration   with   I 
Ki  v ii/.   ch.in in in.   are    pi 
pat in-  Pi.   Model Sedat. 

. The i xacl  lime ol Ihe  pi o- 
-i a in  w ill be announi ed aflei 
spring   vacation  In   ihe   Dal!] 
Campus, 

BUM Mi ais 
Sluilenli  who   in   o 

the   apecial   dii tai j    la -■      il 
il     have   heen   n    •. 

captain  I'ele Kelly. reserve 
center-forward Glen Croaa, 
and Kill Minnerly co-cap* 
lain   of   the    l"»l)  I   conn 
fool hall team. 

Kelly is one of Hie best 
tl o f f ii s e play eis on Ihe 
leam hut mil i Ugh scor- 
er. He a v e raged slightly 
o v er in potato pec game 
(luring ihe regular season. 

Cross, after dropping out 
of school fur a y e I t. re- 
lumed this yea* and slatt- 
ed the season in ihe center 
loi. He "us beaten nut by 

Bob Halites near Ihe begin- 
ning of the season and has 
•ila- ed as  a   reserve  ever 
sin-e. 

Hill   Minnerly.   was   Ihe 
eo-captaln of the I conn 
font ha II leam I his past 
year and although hamp- 
ered by injury for part 
of the tea on. he had 

■I;I| pood games. 
It  should   he   noted   that 

hose   men   were aatne'd  by 
Sports Illustrated o it I j an 
having been questioned by 

,, the New   York  District   \t- 
n-civ.ii,ons at Hlllel   oi   'oinev's o f f i ce  and none 

ihi  entire week has licenn  offically   inipli- 
in   H II -ii ■! -  abstal i       -aicd in Ihe bribe. 

Irom  leavened   bread  and  lla 
products,   and  fboda   not   pre- 
pared   in    -i i v I'll   Bl ' oi ill 
Jew i-.i law   Tvi <» sepal ate 

the   Haggudah "'  dl   '"•   IIHI
   •"vcrwai 

in Jerusalem" hav.   used during Passovei   a 
lm Ami i leans? 

The  Model  Sedai 
thiii   Sedar    The 

il   not 
first    two 

pi i,i,'|. : 
tin- oilier I'.i   dalr) 

Ber>e»' f 
A   value  of  1790000   was 

placed on an estate which has 
been bequcathi d to Uconn wht n 
it  was filed in probate com I on 

iis will in- aerved at Hlucl Tuesdaj   Mrs   J ulli Bn 
nlghu ol Psssovei ai«  March l""" Ai"ii 3 through April 8. Thompson of Torrington willed 
:ii and April l   ai which time Cafeteris  style   lunch   will be 
Ihe sc veil between  11:30   iiid  1  'V< that   her I Itatl    hi    used   lo es- 

,s presently   living In Its entirety. The piogram on pm   and a sit-down dinner at ubllsh a p.-i.iia,ici.t ma - tune 
| April  6,   will  give atudenU  a1 3:30 p.m. branch in Torrington. 

aaaaB ■ 
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dannertirut 

Batly Campus 
Stitinf Stem Sine* /So6" 

A New For An Old 
'A new Senate has been i 

... we hope ;i good one. For the next 
year, the policies ami ideu which lliis 
Sennata forma will affect everj stu- 
dert on campus, whether they arc in- 
terested in or bored with campus poli- 
tics. . We hope the new Senator- rea- 
lise they are the representative of 
the whole student body, and not the 
mainstay of one  particular interest 

ITOap.,    If this  is  realized,  we will he 
assured of having a fair-dealing and 
good-working Senate for the next 
year. 

What sort of Senate will tin be* 
\\'e can make conjectures on it. about 
it. under it. and besides it . . . but, 
do WS really know what the important 
events  will  he  during  the next 
So far, during the preceding cam- 
paign, there have been no strong Is- 
rael tn fight for, or no hair-raising 
atfiemes to excite the majority of the 
students 

If the pa<t . ampaign i- anc in- 
dication of what the Senate will he 
like, then we have nothing to look for- 
ward to as far as campus politics go, 
If there are hidden issues (which 
there must he), thru I lore may 
be an affective Senate ami effective 
Snatora. 

This past year's Senate accom- 
plished some of the long-standing 
goals the Senate has always tried   to 

complete. A new constitution has been 
written by every new Senate for the 
past '.' years.. Each Senate has always 
run into difficulty when the complet- 
ed constitution was voted on by the 
body. Finally, this year, we have a 
new constitution ... a good and fair 
one. If this year's Student Senate had 
done nothinng more than write this 
document)   it    would   be   called   suc- 

ful. 
Particularly in some of the com- 

mittees, the old Senate has done an 
outstanding job. The Academics Re- 
port on the Faculty Questioneer was 
a giganntic undertaking which im- 
mensely helped gain insight into the 
thoughts of the faculty. 

In other matters, the old Senate 
.niewhat of a failure. We think 

they failed by not amending their 
constitution when one political party 
did not have a constitutionally quali- 
fied candidate 10 run for the office of 
Vice-president in the past election. 
Working under a tight constitution is 
commendable, hut amendments should 
he made when they are necessary for 
the general good of the campus. 

We would like to wish the new 
Senators and new officers of the Sen- 
ate a successful year, and hope that 
for one year thee realize they are rep- 
resenting the ENTIRE campus, and 
then work accordingly. 

Letters To The Editor 
Israeli Student 
Asks Uconn Support 
For Language Learnning 

I would be very obliged to you if you 
could  help  me as   fnllows:   I   am   H   fervent 
readei and .• irudenl   (without teaeherl <>i 
the Kngliih language In fad I would like 
to become someday an English teacher, My 
only wish in Hie is in study English to the 
highest form and to enrich my vocabularj 
of words as much as possible Could you 
perhaps help me to publish my letter In the 
University Bulletin'1 

Perhaps there might I"' found somebody 
who would help me hy sending some used 
booki (which he has of course no more nerd 
of) of Btymolog) old English, Grammsr, 
Methodic* of English Teaching 01 ilmplj old 
books, magazines to read, etc. 

I would ba vei vers thankful 
fours Verj Tnitj. 
II.  l'lolro\sk\ 
roa n 
village Klrysi Hluhk 
Israel 

Graduate Student 
Asks 'Individual' Deniers 
To Read Fssay 

"Your. "Basketball and Bribes" editorial 
wss "just loo much" it is trying to say that 
the individual csnnol avoid corruption bj 
our  iadmittedly  IMt-tl ety?  I   |usl 
can't die Ihls all the way Doesn't tins edi- 
torial lend in deny freewill tor the indiv- 
idual by denying moral responsibility? 
\V ithout heenmine too involved with the 
philosophical Intricaslei 81 rthl • or the- 
ology, I think it it evident thai whether the 
Individual  |l  Adam. Benedict   Arnold. Char 
les Van Doron ot ' i' onn hoopster, his 
"fall" is ossontlall) a bad choice i choice 
made with Hie knowledge ol Its possible im- 
plications, and more important, an in- 
dividual's decision which rejects other, more 
ethii tl v> sj   of act 

it you find Ihls argument convlnclg, 
mav 1 reconmmend Siu.ni Chase's essay 
'The Price oi Integrity", or chapter three 
i"Thr New Comoasslon m "i \ 
Novel't oi Edmund Fullet ■ Man iii Modern 
Fiction. 

I rank   tnMtaalo 
Wood  Hall 

Senate ROTC Report 
Called One-Legged 
Stand,  Wisreoresentinq 

The one legged stand taken li\ Mr. 
Hammerman and the Senate ROTC I i I'U 
at ion Commit ire favoring corapulsorj R( i i C 
either Ignores oi misrepresents mosi of the 
hasii- noinis 

Speaking for the committee, Hammer 
man asserted that before recommending any 
change In the mandatory   program 
' must tie a refutaUon of the position oi the 

:i i thai 1 compulsory ROTC is neces- 
sary In order foi I i ces to commission 
the requisite amount ol offlc - in .' thai it 
is neci isary for a man to take Ko re in ot - 

i tie Instilled with patriotism, good cltl- 
aenshlp, and other matters of this nature " 

The  committee wise!}   dispensed with 
the drivel presented in tlie second point, hut 
laild to challenge the implication in thi  | 

lhal the Army has s right lo implant itself 
it a civilian institution and infringe upon a 
civilian's freedom. A provision of the Merrill 
Act of 186'J required Ihsl land grant col- 
leges and universllhj* offer courses In "mil- 
itary tactics". However, the clause was 
vague In the matter of compulsory or volun- 
tary training Further legislation failed to 
clarify this point, hut It has become general- 
ly understood in recent years especially 

lhal land grant schools are not legally 
bound to require military training of male 
undergraduates The Army, then, hasn't the 
lecal authority lo demand compulsory 
ROTC, Whether or not it has any moral 
right lo do «o la strictly a matter of person- 
it opinion and should he left up to a general 
siudenl-faculiy referendum. 

Hammerman claims lo agree with the 
arguments of the National Students Assoei- 
■ t lo n that compulsory ROTC is "an in- 
fiingement upon academic freedom and of 
questionable academic value". but when con- 
fronted with the Army's warnings about na- 
tional security and llie Red Menace he dis- 
misses them as secondary. 

Even If the Army's situation were as 
desperate as the Army likes lo pretend it Is 
such sn abrogation of rights would be a 
most serious measure However, enlisted in 
Army ROTC programs throughout the coun- 
try are 161.000 cadets. This enrollment In- 
creases by about 6,000 men each year while 
a relatively constant 14.000 of them are an- 
nually commissioned. 

Moreover. Assistant Secretary of De- 
fense Charles Flnurane has. to the Army's 
ICUta embarrassment, put the Defense De- 
partment on record as favoring "freedom of 
choice" when land grant schools reach the 
point of deciding tn keep or abolish the com- 
pulsory program. If Uronn has reached that 
point our decision cannot he fairly made 
Vt limit a careful analysis of the issues and. 
most im|M>nant, a general student or facul- 
ty student referendum. 

John AtUek* 
Vheta Sigma Chi 

It Wasn't Tisha 
Says 'Alligator' Man; 
Asks For Apology 

Since I have been accused of a publicity 
trj I believe that I should have the right 
lo a fair trial You have heard the prosecu- 
tion I rtaha'l Till, and now I will give you 
my story 'the defense)     you he the Judge. 

The prosecution has stated that the alll- 
whieh I killed "was already dead or 

■I leaal had one foot in the grave " He goes 
on lo saj that he knows thai this is true 
because he threw his alligator into the lake 
"lien ii died, and he claims that the allljator 
Which I killed I found already dead. This Is 
not true I do not know w h e ( h e r or not 
risha's body was thrown into the lake, but 

1 do know that the alligator I killed was not 
Iislia This is how I know: The prosecution 
listed lhal Tisha died from a cut In her 
mouth The alligator I brought to the office 
of the Dally Cnmpiis was examined hv at 
least six stall members there, and none of 
them found any sign of a cut or crushed 
mouth Furthermore, the Dally Campus took 
several pictures of the alligator. Including 
close-ups of the head which clearly show 
no rut. If Tish.Vs Pal wishes tn see these 
pictures or question the people who SSW the 
slligator. I am sure he will find that the 
alligator I killed was not Tisha. and that 
belnf |he case I would expect a full apology 
from him. 

Richard Wallace 
New Haven Hall 
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Washington Merry Go Round 
DKKVV PF.AK.HON .ding  Sen.   Clint   Anderson  de- tered  the   negotistions  In  the 

Drew    Pearson   liny*:    ljul- ma,|ded    lo     know     why     the i past   without   proper   prepara 
chance   talks   on   nuclear   test-!1''""1''1    s»",p»    should    bother  lion. 
Dig    begin    In    dead     earnest; >■'" more negotiations ..We  aip   K0Jnjf  ,0  |mJ   cm_ 
Kennedy   lecture,   adviser*   on       "The   Russians   have   shown, ference  with  a   lull   proposal," 
making sincere effort, two es- no   indication   that   they   want  he   said.   "This   fact   alone  will 

Movie Review 

perleneed    Republican* 
negotiation*. 

Washington-A giimly de 
termlneil Arthur Dean, vc 
of the Korean truce talks, will 
sit down with the Russians at 
Geneva today i Mrach 211 for 
what may be the world's last 
chance to harness the nuclear 
fireball. 

The momentous question 
mark, hanging in the lorm of 
a mushroom cloud over Gene- 
va. Is whether nuclesr tests 
can be hslted by treaty before 
once again they start spread- 
ing poisonous strontium 90 to 
the bones of small children all 
over the world. Al least half 
a dozen nations, including Red 
China, are within a few 
months of developing their 
first A-bombs. 

President Kennedy hss not 
entrusted these delicate ne- 
gotiations to utopian-mlnded 
dreamers. His disarmament 
chief is John J. McCloy, sound 
as the dollars on deposit in the 
Chase Manhattan Bank which 
he used to head. McCloy, a 
Reoublican who served under 
both Kl>R and Truman, once 
pushed C-erman rearmament as 
high commissioner in the 
Reich, now he la in charge of 
disarmament. 

The head negotiator at Ge- 
neva. Dean, also a Republican, 
comes from a conservative, 
moneyed background. A for- 
mer Wall Street lawyer, he 
was a partner of the late Sec- 
retary of Stale John Foster 
Dulles. Few men are more ex- 
perienced than Dean in the 
sweet-sour techniques of Com- 
munist negotiation. 

JFK'l  Final   Instruction 
On the eye of the Ge- 

neva talks, President Kennedy 
called his top atomic and con- 
gressional advisers to the 
White House for a < losed door 
session. He told them, in ef- 
fect i 

"We are going lo make an 
honest, persuasive attempt lo 
arrive at an agreement. This 
is in the national interest and 
the interest of world peace, 
will not put any time limi 
how long we will negotiate. 
The only criteria will be 
whether we are making any 
progress and whether the So- 
viets seem sincere In their de- 
sire lo arrive at an agree- 
ment." 

Most of the talking at the 
White House psrley was done 
by McCloy, who was ques- 
tioned sharply by congressional 
advisers. 

New Mexico's quietly  prod- 

handle an agreement," he said. 
McCloy   suggested   that the 

Russians are as anxious as we 
are to keep Red China from 
becoming a nuclear power. 
This   will   lake    a   worldwide 

give  us a  better image In the 
world." 

It has been Humphrey more 
than anyone else who has 
guided the President's think- 
ing on  disarmament.    Shortly 

bun on nuclear  testing  before ia„cr   Kennedy's  inauguration. 
I he ChbMSt   ,.„,  develop   their  Humphrey   sent   him   a    letter 

warning that the Atomic  En- 
ergy     Commission     and    the 

his 

A-bomb.    He also 
that 

ex 
P, ess,,,   ,hc   opinion   that   the. Commission     and 
Kremlin  has   enough   political | P,ntagtm  wouId  labotll„ 
and economic leverage to force ,„, ban    ,„„, 
China   lo   go   along  with  any 
agreement reached in Geneva. 

Cliet Hohfield, the crusading 
congressman from California, 
Warned against any agreement 
that could not police every ex- 
plosion. Anything less, he de- 
clared, might lead to "whole- 
sale violations." 

We would be living up lo an 

Backstage Sabotage 
"You should be on guard for 

poisoning of the wel,-' Humph- 
rey wrote. 

Subsequently, Kennedy mane 
it clear that he expects com- 
plete support from all govern- 
ment agencies. He told his mil- 
itary     and    atomic     advisers 

agreement,   and   the  Russians tersely: 
wouldn't," warned Holifield. 'The   policy of our govern- 

McCloy replied that Interna- 
tional inspectors with freedom 
to choose which explosions 
they wish to Investigate be* 
hind the 
constitute 

"An 

ment Is to seek a nuclear 
agreement. We are prepared 
to discuss all the issues in- 
volved. All the agencies of the 

iron curtain would government are in agreement 
"a  real  deterrent." |and   will stay in agreement." 

ylime    you    feel    the I    Tn,  President   slso  let   Mr- 
s  being  violated," cloy know that in his sppear- 
"you   can    always he    added, 

cancel it." 
The   Scientist*  Agree 

McCloy     was     also    asked 
whether     his     scientific     task 
i i ■ repreaentad ail shades of 
opinion or was loaded with 
scientists who believed a nu- 
clear ban is feasible. He 
claimed all views were repre- 
sented, from Hans Bethe, a 
ban-the-bomb advocate, to Dr. 
Edward Teller who wants to 
readme nuclear testing. 

These scientists have not 
merely rehashed old reports, 
he added, but have gone into 
new evidence. 

"They hive concluded." he 
declared, "that we can proceed" 
with a test-ban  in  safety." 

Hubert Humphrey, the 
Senate disarmament chairman. 
sided with McCloy. He charged 
that the United States had en- 

ances before congressional 
committtees he is to defend 
the government's policy, not 
discuss the possibility of 
changing  ii. 

Th* government's bargaining 
position cannot be disclosed 
without lipping our hand to the 
Russians. However, this much 
can be said: 

In the crucial talks ahead, 
Dean li prapared to negotiate 
a firm, practical agreement. 
He will back up his position 
with hard scientific facts. Fi- 
nally, he will invite the Rus- 
sians to join us in nuclear 
tests  for peaceful  purposes. 

Note: At the United Nations, 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and U.S. Chief Dele- 
gate Adlal Stevenson have been 
holding out for Premier Khru- 

lor! Having Housemothers Is 
An Old Tradition Here 

Housemothers,    or    Resident the  war.  These  units  had   no 
Educational Counselors as theyj facilities  for  them, 
are   now  called,  have   been a|    A  housemother  in   a  men's 
tradition   at  Uconn   since   the dorm may seem lo some to be 
school  was founded. |mlsplaced, but there are sound 

Every student dormitory has economic reasons for employ- 
always had them assigned with int women here. National stu- 
the exception of the temporary dies   have  shown   that   profes- 
I1AI 1ST I nn      im<*j-     —— * ■        > at. I il ■— m^t ■ ■ a ■■ housin 

The Bridge Deck 
Florence Osborn 

For Goodness Sake 
It's Suzie Wong 

By PETEK ADAMS 
Ex-GJ.'l who have spent some time in the Orient 

will be amused by THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG. 
However, the film, based on Richard Mason's nov- 

el, is a failure insofar as we cannot identify with any 
of the characters, who, for the most part, are unreal 
and superficial. Director Richard Quinne has tried 
to give realistic qualities to his two principal leads, 
William Holden and Nancy Kwan. Like most Holly- 
wood directors, his intentions are good but his means 
are shaky and unbalanced and the ultimate end be- 
comes "disfigured" and questionable. 

Mason's hero, Robert, though less stable than 
Holden appears to be. was a less dynamic character 
and displayed a more profound understanding of and 
felt sympathetic towards his environment in contrast 
to Holden, whose feelings, crushed by personal drive 
and dominance, are denied free expression. Quinne, 
unlike his contemporary John Houston who successful- 
ly attaches emotive qualities to his characters, has 
failed to imbue his actors with specific characteristics 
and qualifying essentials that would make his efforts 
believable. 

Very rarely can an audience be made to feel a 
part of the action on the screen—if not as an actual 
participant than as a powerful, critical and interested 
observer. Quinne has not been able to do this. At no 
time during: the film are we made to feel lifted, so to 
speak, from ourselves and commingled with the action 
before us.    We know we are watching a movie. 

Those who have read the novel—and this is the 
rule rather than the exception—cannot help but feel 
a little disappointed if not confused. Forcefulness, an 
integral part of all actions and interactions no matter 
how infinitesimal, is totally lacking in a great many 
scenes. 

Nancy Kwan is adorable as Suzie Wong. How- 
ever, her beauty compensates for her mediocre acting. 
Miss Kwan does not represent the typical stereotype 
that most Americans associate with the Oriental wom- 
an. Unfortunnately. all American stereotypes tend to 
take on gigantic and sometimes ugly proportions. L'n- 
attractiveness is not a dominant characteristic of the 
Oriental woman.. That is. there are just as many un- 
attractive women in the United States as there are in 
the Orient. 

An actress's beauty, in far too many cases, out- 
shines the acting talent which she displays; and pro- 
ducers are usually correct when they assume that the 
"masses" are willing to overlook flaws in acting tech- 

■nevt grsndiose scheme of to- niques so ]ong as they have something attractive to 
look at. 

Miss Kwan's obvious verbal talent in convincing 
audiences that she is cut* hangs precariously- on one 
phrase: "For goodness sake." The first time one 
hears it, one is inclined to smile. However at the end 
of the film when the audience has heard it a hundred 
odd times, it has lost its "cuteness". 

One of the underlying patterns of thought of both 
book and film seems to be that a prostitute, no matter 
how many men she has slept wife, can still maintain 
her innocence and "virginity" so long as she does not 
become emotionally involved with her "clients." As 
Miss Kwan attempts to make clear to Holden. it does 
not matter how many men she has slept with—her 
"heart" wasn't in it; and therefore it doesn't really 
count.   This, of course, is a liberal view of the matter; 

Society, in general—particu- 

units constructed after Isionally  trained   men   arc  the 
 1 best  there Is  for  this job.  but 

these people are In very short and a point  well  taken. 

By 

supply and their services are |ar|v t|le women—frown upon prostitutes. This being 
very expensive to obtain. Full essentially a woman's point of view, it is, to a large 

\T'Z°ZZ *Z !iTJrXenS degree, understandable.   However when the man takes 

The South player of todays 
hand bid three spades on a I 
three-card suit to show a stop-, 
per and perhaps steer the hid 
Into three no-trump, but she 
soon found herself In a rocky 
four spade contract. With fav- 
orable defense she was able to 
run her diamond side suit andL 

avoid a heart loser, making 
game The hand was played in 
a recent women's team match. 

West opened a low club and 
East look the ace and returned 
a small club lo West's king. 
Now a heart switch will beat 
the hand, but West continued 
a third club, hoping Kast could 
ruff. 

Declarer took the ruff in Ihc 
closed hand, discarding a heart 
from the board, led a diamond 
to the ace and finessed the 
jack of spades. Next she laid 
down ihc ace of spades, leaving 
this  situation: 

s   K 7 
it   A .1 a 
t>-Q * 
i'    mine 

S       n.in? NORTH S   Q in 
H-Q 7 II    K  ll> 9 R -2 
n-W S      WKST    KAST       f>—none 
C   S 7  b SOt.'TH ('    ROM 

S    nnne 
II     I 1 

I)   KJITI 
l'—nnnr 

Now a diamond to the queen 
and East cprrerlly refused to 
ruff, else declarer would lake 
the heart return In dummy. 
draw the last trump and run 
the diamonds. When the dla-' 
mond queen held llie trfcik, de- 
clarer played the king and an- 
other spade, putting East in 
with the queen Baal had to 
return a   heart    and  declarer 
cl iimed the rst of Ihc tricks! 
«lth the heart ace and pond 
diamonds, losing two clubs and 
one  made   trick. 

If West leads a heart at trick 
three, declarer takes the are. 
but she is down even if she 
guesses the spade split She 
can finesse the nine, lead a 
diamond to the ace. finesse ihc 
spade jack and lay down the! 
spade ace. But now when she 
tries to enter dummy with the 
diamond queen to draw the, 
spade queen. East ruffs to de- 
feat the contract. 

Five diamonds will go down 
with a heart lead from the de 
fense. for this removes a vital 
entry from dummy and pre- 
vents declarer—even if she 
guesses the spades ami flm 
tu i, g a-ainsl   I !ast fi nni ie 
entering   dummy   to  cash   thej 
spade king for a heart discard.' 

Today's  Hand 
I II  DKALER " 

Beih  Bldta  Vulnerable 
S—K 7 8 2 
H-AJI S 
D      A  Q 3 

C   J 5 
S       l   t      NORTH      S   Q  HI S S 
H-Q 7 II    K  10 9 • 3 
D—II) 9 4    WKST      KAST    D   5 
C—K 10 S 7 4 2 C-A Q« 

SOUTH 
S   A J 9 

H—4 3 
D—K J s - 6 J 

C— 9 3 
the hldrlins 
1       II I'la   2 — D        P»at 
S —  D        Pa»<       3 - S        Pasa 
I        S Paaa I'm, Pan 
North       Kaat       South       W Ml 
Opening lend. 7—('. 
Ie)    IBS!   New   York   Herald   Trl. 
bunr Inc. ' 

for  the  job,   so  most  colleges 
I employ them. 
I    The   housemothers   on 
campus are all chosen because 
of    their   college    background 
and    their   excellent   personal 
references. 

Their duties are many and 
varied. They tend lo Interde- 
partmental mail, health re- 
ports, once a week reports to 
the housing office, and student 
record   forms   for   the   dorml- 

itory. Some of their duties 
while not at the desk Include 
dormitory inspecu'on for re- 
pairs, damage, and deface- 
ment, attending all student 
meetings .acting as hostess for 
the building, holding Interviews 
with students, and supervising 
fire drills. 

t-PMK   SHADOW torn-:.', A., titrt 
A\?4'AS?-US>'"*fr'fJKHr»IN 

-■S |4k»f«. IdttVaVfMf 

*0 <5£' MAGGIM' A9S. 
CCNfSSf «\'A «&A?vpix 

haft #ONNA US'4^» 1V6 
5tce.li WEAPON SO*--** 
COC ■■■«?.■* WA<6 KW 

'-N< -it CRAGKtP A 
PUVPtR. iUftlf MOWTHl 
T/G£R L£4PS ro TH£ 

THAT <i*Afc X» 
#ro%t9 MtfigL* 

V, U -OB 5BC«8t 
\\A„ce...\Cy 

sc:Ce-*MIX<5 

A4 

ft* Ml. 

the same poinnt of view, it usually is unfair and hy- 
this POvT'tical, especially when one considers the large per- 

centage of men who at one time or other go to a pros- 
titute and then later reject her as being something 
dirty and undesirable. One only has to be familiar 
with the G.l.s' general attitude toward prostitutes ov- 
erseas. They are overtly eager to engage one for the 
night but very rarely would they be willing to be seen 
inn public with one let alene think of marrying: one or 
writing home to mother about one. \\liters are well 
aware of this "distortion". Thus, a comparatively new 
idea emerges that prostitutes aren't really bad. They 
are just like other human beings, capable of feeling, 
capable of loving. 

One might wonder why Holden did not engage such 
a lovely creature as Miss Kwan at the moment she 
throws herself at him. There is no indication that 
Holden has any other romantic commitment. Yet Hol- 
den refuses Miss Kwan's advances. Of course, Mason 
■3 drawing a different picture of man-moving away 
from the popular theme that man is base, interested 
solely in self-gratification and hypocritical to boot. 
Holden is supposed to represent the new self-critical 
man—a man who not only analyzes himself and his 
actions but one who analyzes his environment also. 
Herein lies Holden's reluctance to engage Miss Kwan 
as a bedmate. Having no other romantic commitment 
does not enter the picture at all. Holden simply does 
not have the needed feeling to engage Miss Kwan. He 
is unwilling to commit himself and he is unwilling to 
take on the responsibility of a mistress until he is sure 
that that is what he wants to do. Only when Holden 
realizes that he is "in love" with Miss Kwnn does he 
let himself go; and they are physically united. 

Sylvia Sims (Olivier's co-star in THE ENTER- 
TAINER) portrays the English daughter of a Hong 
Kong businessman who is interested in Holden ro- 
mantically. One of the basic incongruities of charac- 
ter lies within the essence of Holden. What is diffi- 
cult to grasp is that Holden who apparently is no 
young "kid" and who has "been around" is entirely ob- 
livious to Miss Sims' blatant expressions of romantic 
interest. We can forgive Holden for having no licen- 
tiousness in his soul but we cannot forgive nor under- 
stand his naivete. No man can be that unaware of 
a sexual interest of a woman particularly when he's 
smacked in the face with it. 

SUMMATION: Te previews of the coming attrac- 
tions were more gripping. 

I HIV 60 3-6v r- sx s'. Mi wOVT 
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Rusk Urges Permanent 
U.N. Forces For Crises 

Secretary ol Slate Dean 
Kusk has proposed the setting 
up of a permanent United Na-! 
tions military force ready fur 
immediate use in crisis area* 
like the Congo, lie made oth- 
er observations the other day 
at University ot California cel- 
ebrations. He said that elfoO- 
tive international police forces 
are needed to support the pro 
cesses of law while ne:■ 
tions continue toward effective 
world disarmament. 

On the issue oi disarmament, 
Rusk spoke of I he need for a 
fresh and imaginative revle 
In all eoncerni'd On the mi- 
riear testing DM 'alks which 
atarted yesterday In Geneva, 
the iccretary said: "A treaty 
which succeeds In hulling nu- 
clear testing, under adequate 
Inspection and control, might 
not in itself represent a major 
step in the reduction of arms 
hut it would be a first and 
mostsignlficant one." 

On    the    new   approach   to 
iliplom icy,   he   urg- 

ed an end to bluster As ha put 
Ol the cold war 

must be bead wn'i determina- 
tion, confidence and sophistica- 
tion     Pointless   in ItatloiU 
should  be removed    Channali 
of communion ions must l>e 
kapl open. Our discussions, 
private and public, should be 
marked with civility, Our 
manners should conform to OUT 
dignity and  power and  to  our 

i repute    throughout    the 
WOI Id. 

'iius is not i new charter for 
American    diplomacy,    by   the 

It's a return  to tradition- 
al attltudei and practlcea,  it 
maj spell the end of thai evU 
known     as    microphone   diplo- 

|    when  leaders  talked  for 
effect rather than constructive 
purposes 

It would not be quite true 
to say that we are about to 
give the Communists   „  lesson 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

iclivilies On Campus 
In etiquette    The  Intention to     i BUI i\i.   <  i i  B: 
to try the • »U1 '"' *   meeting   tonlgl 

... .   ,       7   111   II ' 'in      All   111 
In the hope thai the) -111 take .,:., .. ,,.,„, 
a him  No lasting good may be    GO-H)  AK< HKKV   t u it: 
lehleved bj   these methods, but Members   and   Beginners wiU| 

■I  I he  world will not live   meal   at    I lav. lev     Armory    at 
in i state of oonstem turmoil 1 Ml opn, Equipment 

There la   more to this  new ">  ,U™!?*!S  hv ""'.'.'""-. 
look.   In    the   was.   The   Ken-•     hMLlUs OK OIUIBl S: 
nedi   administration apparent- Thl'lv »'H  '"'.  ■   M!,',''1

1 

I)   accepts   the   neflnition   ol ■«■*■   nl   8   ,n   *      llu",""i 

politics   as liie art  of  the  poa- . Aquinas  Hall. 
sible.  It's going to  try  for the 

lie     in     its     i 
home and abroad. 

POLLACK AMUSEMENT PARK 
DANCE PARTY AND SHOW 

TEENAGE RECORD HOP 
STARRING 

ROSY THE BUG DJ 

NORWICH  DANCE BAND 

Featuring 

THE FABULOUS 40 HITS 

Plus 

DEL RAY ROCK & ROLL BAND 

EVERY FRIDAY 

From 8 to 11:30 P.M. 

Admission 99c 

COME ONE COME ALL 

22,000 Sq. Ft. Dance Floor 
CAN HI: RENTED FOR 

PASTIES OK WEDDINGS 

Phono HA 3-7341 or HA 3-5960 
l.nratrri H MIU Irnm M M.ilninllr. Takr JaatJM Stfttl Itiim BtStS 
Stnti <!<• T« tli» Knil. B»»r l.rtl at Park Spring until Von >et tliv 
Larcrit  llanrr  Hall In  .Nrn   Inelanil. 

III H\M    CI.IBI    ; 
bale Club   will   meet   at   7   to- 
night in   HUB 807   All Inti r- 

ed in debating arc Invited to 
ii is belli ved possible i" re. attend, 

move minor abrasions, for hv     «;,\>IM\   BIOMA   SWM.V 
e   It is not believed i""- initiation si B:30 p.m   In the 

sible to evolve i sound com- HUB Reception Lout 
promise    between    Baal    and i..,.   are   to m n Ironl  ol 
West now or In the pre- iioicomb   Hall   ai   7   p.m. 
dictable  future. 

There are areas of explore-     _^ _ 
tion, though, and disarmament f_«rf #*//«"* II t*,#*S 

of them, if the 3 campi t-'1** uc,*u' ° 
agree that the armi race will rvr*tw    it 

a a war which both feat fflU    IlGQl* 
and reject, than thej ma) Om 

to develop what ma) ri QI 

be  d, aa   mechanical MJ1*»    IJUIJOS 
safeguards, it would be a case 
of dealing with posltlvea in- M« '""" :1"" "'•""' !"*"■ 
stead ol wasting time on nag* eis arc expected '" be In ai 
stives, tendance at Spring Home Gar- 

Then is nothing devloua or deners Dav on the Univi 

will   be   picked  up  at 
their do 

PSYCHOLOOI < I.I H 
will   be   a   hi let   h 

[hi  at 7..'«! p in    ill 
Commons  214     Memba 
urged  'o attend.   Elections will 
be  hi Id 

< AMI-IS  HBKUBM 
will  be i  workshop this eve- 
ning at 7 p.m. in the Connectl- 
cut   HaiK   (' . H iroom 
iHUB   1131    tot   an   i 
heelers ainl   StUdentl ll • 
In lolnlng ihe staff ol Uv 
paper, 

sKVloii I II K sMVDitl 
IND H'ATEB BAFI T\ 
' '". BSE will be conducted Im 
mediateh after vacation tot 
nn n Those Infi 
aaki d to sign up In Ihe Phj sl- 

; h,. first 
meeting w III be Mon I 
S, at •! p in in Brundage pool 
Other n w ill be deatg 
nated  at   that  time. 

Young Presidents' Theme Is 
"Challenge Of Business" 

mysterious about the new a p. 
proach. Ii la borne out of con. 
Dd m a ami a measure of log- 
ic   We  can speak firmly and 
calmly because we have what '''•I1'''"™'1" 
il takes to be firm and calm. 

Name Winners 
Color TV 

of  Connecticut  campus  Satur 
day,   March 38   The evenl   is 

ponsored by the College 
ol Agriculture's riant Science 

Ann iii,. will begin 
a.m .in ihe CoUeg ■ of Agricul- 
ture auditorium. The morning 

win  IK'   divided  Into 
two   discussion   groups   home 

fir /'.i/z.f  '#'1/ letable and fruit, and orna- 
\JJ   \JUIUI   M I mental horticulture. Chairmen 

for the morning pioiiram-are 
Tosepa  Lent Us  profes- 
sor "f Horticulture, and Rudy 
J. Eavrctti. Extension home 
ground-    specialist 

Topics to be discussed 
Include pesticide control, 
pruning, narden soil, props 
eating shruhs, plastic green- 
houses ,crabgrasa  control and 

, home orchard  growing. 
Bneakers will he Dr. Milton 

Savos, Extension entomologist; 
Arthur C. Bobh. Exteniion 
pomologlst; Dr. Gene Oberly, 
associate professor Of I'limolo- 

md Alpha Epsllor «£! Wward^Mimtura, Brian 
Pin have been aw at led colon I 
television sets by the P. Lori- 

wlnners ac- 
cumulated Over 12,0 Kl and .'1. 
500 imply cartons of LorlllaN 
c Igarettea, 

individual winners and their 
|prizes are Rons Moore, 'HI-FI 
set; Alfred Hi del ii . type 
writer;   Hob Qranquast, Polar 

sion    vegetable   Specialist!    Ill 
s i ii n e y Waxmati   • 
pi ofi - ioi ol i 'i i ami ntel Hortl. 
culture;    Jay    Roths,    Ex 
tension ornamental hortlcul- 
inns'; Stanley Papanoa, Hart- 
ford county agricultural agent, 
and Dr. Gustev A I.. Mehl- 
Qlnst, professor of Floriculture. 

A   lour  of   the   University 
oil Land Camera; and William j Floriculture   greenhouses   will 
Secor, transistor clock radio.   I conclude the day's activities. 

Lucky Strike presents the contest 

WIN THE 
FROODMSBili 

Elect Flynn 
Vice-Pres. 
Of Circuit 

DAMKI.  KI.VNN 
Daniel Khun. » Wesl Hart- 

tbi d student at lha Unh 
of Connectii in School of Law, 
has been sleeted \ lee president 
of   Ihe Second  Circuit   Ameri- 
can Law Students  Assn 

The    Second    CiivuM    i;   the 
"1    1-'   ell-CUlts   in    the 

nation   and   comprises    the    12 
law schools  in New Vm k   ind 
Connecticut    The   vice  presl 
dency  is the circuit'! highest 
office 

The Amei Ii m Law Students 
Assn.    la   sponsored   by   the 
American Bar As-n   and ,s di- 
rected toward  imniovi 
fessionai   preparation   of  itu 
dents 
_ A    lO-.J  graduate   of   Loomla 
School Mr piynn received his 
baeheloi 'i h gree Itom Holj 
Cross in ISM, While at the 
\\ oi eeati r school ha wi ved s • 
president ol Ihe Ni w England 
Region, National Fedei stlon of 
Catholir College Stud" nts 

He served la the i s   Na\ ■ 
from 198639 and is a lieu- 
tenant in the Naval Reserve 
Active   in   local   polltli i,   Hi 
Flynn is ■ n her of the Re. 
public in Sixth Dlstrli i, Waal 
Hartford 

At  the I'eonn School I 
where nc u a si cond yi ai ilu 
dent. Mr. Flynn is an honoi 
student and assoi late editor or 
ine Hchooi'a Law Review 

he Challenge of Business 
wul be the theme of the sec- 
ond annual Young Presidents' 
Organization Night  on April 6. 
1961, at s p.m. In the School 
Of BUS ideas Administration 
Continence Room 'Room 1331 
The event is being sponsored 
by  the School of Business Ad 
ministration. 

The   Young    Presidents-  Or-| 
ganixatlon  is   a  voluntary as-1 

lociatlon   of    company    presi 
ileus, who have achieved their 
position   before the age  of 40. 

Coffee April 6 
An Air Force Coffee is 

planned for April fi for those 
Hath, Science, Business Ad- 
ministration. Journalism, Eco- 
nomics Sociology, Psychology, 
Edui atlon  language, and Pub 
lie Ralatloni majors who might 
he interested in I career in the 
An Force Captain June V 
Of Mitchell Air Force Hase, 
New York will be present at 
Ihe   COfee  to answer  ipiestlons 
eoncernlni Ihe place of women 
in   Ihe   Air   I 

A  WAI-   ellicer's  life   is  not 
restricted she has an eight to 
five job, u in civilian life  Her 
evenings   and   week   ends   ale 
tret She may live either on 
base or rent an apartment off 
base Thtrtj ttayl paid vaca- 
tion a year and an opportunity 
lo wink and navel abroad are 
provided, 

Cheek dormitory and HUB 
bulletin boards tor other in- 
formation, 

Crucifixion Film 
The film entitled, "1 Beheld 

Ilia Glory," will be shown a> 
the Community House Audi- 
torium tonight at 7: IS p.m. In 
this Easter film, the event*, 

i immediately liefore the Cruet- 
Ifixion and the Crucifixion It- 
self are portrayed in forceful 

|drama, according to promin- 
ent  reviewers. 

The events are shown as 
flashbacks through the eyes 
nf Cornelius, a Roman Centu- 
rion, and Thomas, the disciple 
The film has been acclaimed, 
"The most significant religious 
in.men  piilurrs in  the last   i,1 
years." 

All are Invited, Mgardjeai Of 
religious preference. The film 
runs tor 5R minutes. The ad- 
mission is free. 

The   pin pose  of   the organi- 

' i "help .1- member! 
become   bettei   pn 
better   men "   Communication 
and e\, tang   ol    i i- among 
in e in 1' e i -     .i        •:• :iniainod 
through Ratio an,! In 
rai meeting! where new man- 
agement   technique I   ; 
kasoohies   are   pree      i 

ri   bj   the   incur 
and \ 

The YIM panel will be mod- 
erated  K   Richard   f 

i Verplex i !ompan). E« 
•ex, Comecticut  Mr  Bchneller 
is a member ol II 
Trustees "i   Uconn    M 
of Ihe panel are Elton T Bat 
rett,   Trak   Electronics   Com 
puny.  Wilton, Connecticut; Al- 
fred c   Gilbert, .ii     i ic A   C 
QUbsn Companj. New I laven, 
Connecticut; Jerami I 
Jr, Tumbleb -. Inc . 
West     Hart lord.     I 
N Aaron Naboicheck, The 
Standard Mattress Company, 
Hartford, Connecticut; Hugh 
Rowland, Roland Product! 
i. gton, Connectlcu 
Burton Tremalne, Ji , The Mil 

ler  Company,   Merlden,   Con- 
necneiit. 

AII -nidi nts ai e Invited lo at- 
tend this panel meeting, A so- 
■ I.I I hour will follow the -, s- 
aion m Which time there will 
be ample opportunlt) t.'i atUs 
dents lo visit with these hual- 
neaa   leaders. 

Paddod Boxos 
Baseball has certainly moved 

a long way  from the old days 
bleacher seats accomo- 

i most of the fans at the 
games 

The  Minnesota Twins have 
announced the sale of 7 box 
SMI sr, linns atop the 3rd dei k 
Ol their park F.ach of Ihe sec- 
liens hai f< upholstered chairs, 
Walnut paneling, cai peting, 
heal and air conditioning con- 
trols; sound proof catling, wait- 
er telephone and elevator serv- 
ice Th« cost* $3,000 for each 

OH fol a season And each 
of them was quickly gobbled 
up, 

WII (J S Programs 
Thursday,   Mur.h  fjS,   1981 
2:00 BfUsIc   Rail AI   Klop 

fenateln spins  the nation i 
lop   I" 

3:00 News       Hi inglng    you 
ii]>-to-the-minule. 

3:06 Music Ball More of 
Ihe   moat    popular    with 
Alan. 

1:00 Nr«» Bruce Dlxon n - 
porting, 

: I vhrie Hail Ed Sondlk 
wiih ihe hesi sounds ol Ihe 
latest lop I" and a lew nld 
hits. 

5:iiu New. Bruce Dlxon 
and ihe new. 

5:06 Music Hall Continu- 
ing   with   Bd   Sundik   and 
music 

5:30 Rates       i*-e   Etltnger 
and dinner music 

nil News anil \li«s Tom 
Seanlnn.     Han>      GlBBSCr, 
and Pal Fontanc report all 
the    news,   weather   and 
spoils. 

7:15 l.i'l's  Oa To Town    "lh» 
National Guard  show. 

7:.to  lAenlng   < oineit    Harry 
Bartholemew   presents an 
hour of classics 

8:30 News      Ton)  Welch re- 
ports, 

Huaie t niimiicii   ILU iv 
Bartholemew    plays    soft 
popular music 

10:00 News      From i'''i 
Knlghl. of the Tiirnlabl. 
Mdes Uidwlg with Jan 

11:10   News Dirt.   Rica  with 
r.snr.le.l  hi st h I I K Ii I - of 
ricsiiii-nt ttergajsaaa'a nawa 
(•onference. 

11:30 NlgfM Owl        Hick Rice 
wilh soft music 

BfWtllgM On * <• ' e ll r • 
Raws With Johll Came- 
ron Sways*, 

13:09 Night  Owl    More   study 
music With Hick Rice 

12:55 Minn   Off   for   Ihe   vac*, 
uon. 

CAPIT0|_ 
NOW Thru SATURDAY 

OPERATION 
EICHMAraN 

The Story 
The Trial Will 
Never Tell 

MANHIINI „l tin   i INI nil. 

A1.HO "HEROICH DIK VOCNG 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre-compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-power brakes, "fresh-air conditioning." and actual left-right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000. 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST,  simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less: 

J need thr Froodmobile hnnusc . . ." 
Entries will be ludged on the basis ol humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If, In the 
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 
the Froodmobile. A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners-up. Along with your entry 
send your name, return address, college or university, end class. Entries must be postmarked no 
later than April 15. 1961 All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. 0. BOX 17A. NEW YORK 10. NEW YORK. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
V'. r.efc Product of Unt cVnuxca/i •Jivateo-KHct'yiaw — Uuviucto is our miJdlt niinu 

A man with Alopecia Unlvef all»* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for (he man who wants a deodorant ha knows will get through 
to the skin . . . where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does ,ust that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than anj 
other deodorant Have you tried it yet?       64( and $1.00 plus tai 

AN 
EXCITING 
CHALLENGING 
POSITION 
FOR 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Like to deal a/ith people? Finishing college this June? 
Than you should look into work aa a Servioa Repre- 
sentative with The Telephone Company. 

In this exciting position, you'll help people plan tele- 
phone aen ice tor their homes and help in solving any 
problems involving theiraarvice. li'aa challenging and 
interesting job and an Important one with a great 
deal of prestige. 

\ ■ Service Representative, you'll be associating 
with other people like yourself intelligent, congen- 
ial, sociable. Salary-wise, your college education will 
give you I good lieadstart. Ami you'll receive full pay 
while training, paid vacations, frequent raise . ■!, , 
for advancement and many other excellanl employee 

re alert, poised and capable, and have 
a friendly, helpful manner, drop in to our ncin-si em- 
ployment office tins vacation tO see about permanent 
work as ■ Service Representative in June. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Opportunity of o Young  Lifttimo 
Become a  Slew artless wilh U.A.I*. 

Vmi run Item-fit  Iroin 
• meeting people and traveling   throughout the V. S. 
• non-routine and interesting work 

Writ bsnefll fr  
• your pitisr, t.itt .mil grac/OUSfll 
• your willingness to put torth your belt ellorts. 

If an airline flying career inteicsts 
you, contact your placement of- 
ficer now foi a campus interview 
•n April 12. '•- 

Y~l UNITED 

BaMs«BaasHs«aBBBM ■ 
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Bribe Evidence To Be Presented April 4 
Men'   unn \f i » II , , ... —    -    •     — ■   -      ■     ■ - ■     _    - -^  -aS- M.\S   YOI'.K   - I API — Di»-      Sport * Illustraleil m a g a/.ine 

trie!   Attorney   Frank   Ilngan's a i ri    the   tunont    basketball 
aaya in New York that evidence scandal  will  involve  a  nil 
in the current   It on in- ol Southern state mm ( riitii s 
to college basketball fixing will and playen and teams In both 
hv presented to the April Grand the NCAA and National Invlta-     '""   Unlveraiij ol 
Jury, starting April 4th  Hoganjtion Toumeyi The article also "a"   team's    outfield 
■aid U was decided not to pre-1 says that New York Cit; detec-     l:""1'1   be   better   thai 
sent the case to the i> resent lives this week wort ten) to the "'*'•    ,s "'"  words <>t I 

i Jury, because it has lit- Unlversltj ol North Carolina \ " n"ls";i" "'"' ls '' 
tie more than a week to go.        'and LaSalle to biinE in several   " 

UC Outfield "Better Than Last Year" 

Tim Ne«   York District At- Payers tor ^questioning 
lorney'i Office is still refusing    Chancslloi Will lam A 
to   iy anything more about thei•' Nort h Can New 
University of Connecticut's si- York City Investigator! had 
]■ ted Involvement In the new-vtellaTd the southern institution, 
basketball scandal   A national     Bernlan said: 
sports   magazine,   Sports   lllus       "Av  BU" as  UtS ha « k c t hall 
i-   ■        iys It turns out that 3 seandsl Is concerned nobodj 

n  itudent, nol one, have '"" ""' rllbl to Implicate any 
been 'piesionted in the probe, 

opener,  Saturday, 
hind. 

Fading Chisox Still Have Series Shot 
(AH       The theme lot the , - his blg.goi e gi<     p ; available     raalamecend     are 

for (ha  season Chicago  Wl  ik Baumann, who is com 'lioh Roselll and J"c (.msbcrg. 

Ca-je A/rqpup 

Following 
The Frosh 

Bq DAVE BKEBHAN 

The snow is finally melting on the Stern cai 
(as of right now), and this seems like aa good a time 
as any lo wrap up the  Flush   basket hall  season which 
JUS  been over for • couple of weeks.    Realizing that 

Mai      would lo '    "September  ing on, »<u 13 ana e ,...-■ yaai      The outfield is excellent de- baseball would be in full "swing by the time we return 
and led Ilia league In  earned tensive)} and pretty good of.: to (ugh I) campus, I suspected that il was about time 

C*o«ge»Jhl,  Flushing   NA lUng, runs. Then there's Herb Seen, fimslvely. It lacks that big one |   put the finishing  touches   on   the   underelajutman.' 
lunlor. who belled the ball at along. Nol  its   LOOK reclamation   project; crashing   hitter.   But   II   has '      '_     •>■,';, 2 ',5 "...,:' j"..   "...   ,.,.., v   i." 
a u-rrlfli -o.'wJiere they've reached Oecem-iEarl    Wynn,   the   ha.lie-hard, plenty of speed ,    V. Statistics were released last week 
could be a  fixture   si center. b. i   bui the) re i few months ened old pro: Rusi Kemmerer .      '   in Thr Pastoral aluJ       ,'" cnei_kl"K }"cm ■gainst my unofficial 

Peters, 
There's a  newcomer In the 

field. IP's thr> only returning P**l Maj 
p itroi Still, it -omi- of the 

work ilii- year. He ball from In.the autumn ol Ihelr carei  I 
the li ii   side    Di nnii I let !ai h ' an   mui Lei   one  last   c 

i in the NIT NCAA or any Mldletownd lunlor, was a rea> the Sdx could make it all the 
other trams unless it comec ujar In i'H held m 80 bui he " ') "> the world Mries. 

reransr i layer              from the District Atlortvv'i has been called In to it ength- 
Earlier the DA said one still Office In New  York or Phila- en the infield which  was ni- Al Optimistic 

Unnamed IVonn player is ar- delphls " <||od by graduation Manager Al Lopez is as op- 
en sed of aereptim: a $1 inn Brother Bernlan submitted to A '"'-'h l'"'SM"" „ 
bribe -n ihivi - the 2 separate telephone Intervli '■'" OeMeM sales type i tiling on ■ new White Sox Infield which still 
gams with Colgate March Isl The 2nd awakened him »- 2:30 Should Coach Christian '"•'", "' "We ""'.s ""' "',','1 '"', '""" '"«'"*» 
Yesterday the Hartford Cou i - m and lasted nearij 2 hour, shoots lo go with a left-handed h«v« "" problems, why be as naving me niftiest kejstone 
ant says It learned reltably that iHe parried severalqueatlons   '"»"".:    outfield,     he    could pessimistic   In  the   spring   of psw. 

with    sophomores ln« "                                        . ' "r> ***•   "'   ''""'"'■ ,
1MU 

■oonej    ol    Worcester Wh)   Indeed?    Why   worry A ">"■ the   acrobatic short, 

i.. In right and Tony Dcl>bo
l" ""'"■;  'tar*   l,k«  K'"ly "?p.    ,n,    N'"ir   f™1   ,he 

of Waterbun   In   left I Wynn. who Is 41: ( ey j mighty mite at/ml base.    • 
fir|,| 10;   Minnie   MtnoSO,   37:   Slier. 

Anolhet alternative would iw man '■""•'"'• 36:   Roy Slevers, 
lo   lUUon   t MI   ...   I,,-, base, 'il; '""'  Al   s"""' '""' No11'" 

and  Bob Shaw, who ended his 
holdout yesterday, ter fielder. Thr Sox would 

Slaley  and Turk Lown wiN like him to hit some m ore. 
run the bullpen hut may needTSui you can'l have everything, 
help. The yean are stacking IMinoso. a steady hitter, and Al 
up for both Lope* hopes to Smith, sometimes a moody 
gel help   fiom    rookie    Gary hitter, will  flank Landis   Min- 

oio will  be   in lefi   and  Smith 
in right. Minoso plays few bad 

.Jim Landis. a flier, is th» and niaki"lf a few minor alterations, here they are, 

he-ides thr 3 t'roim students. *  Inslsltlng that any t\pe of com- ■ " 'nl<   ' ''' 
i player al the University men! should come from Ihe '.''"'   (<" 

- n Interrogated ihstrist Attorney's Office   rlth> 
Unlversit)   Offldals  are  hold- SI  in New York of Philadelphia. 

Ing to their position of not   re- 
leasing  anv  names  of  students NCAA f«minrni« 
Who have been questioned, ^r  National Collegiale Ath 

lint   ( orner   KiHilile 
The newcomer i-  Joe Mar- 

games.  Smith    is   capable  of 
playing Inspired baseball. 

Autumn Leaves 
Jim Rivera is the main  out- 

field suhstimtc     Either Floyd 
Robinson or Stan Johnson, 
both rookies, will help out al- 
so. 

The   Sox   still   have   their season. 
\aunted speed ... or most of 

DOWNKI) TWICE 
The  Pups' season ended on a sour note as they 

were handed two bitter defeats on the road  in two 
nights to found out the season.. They rode into Prov- 
idence on the cre<t of a fi game win streak and were 
rudely  knocked  off  by   the little  Brownies   81-."i(i.    Al 
[titter was tops in the contest with l"i markers as 
Slomcenski got only 11. Billy Delia Sala garnered 13. 
Dliscoll topped the Brownies with I'll, and Jones had 
19. It was the oponenU' 
game all the way as they 
held a safe 10 point ad- 
vantage at the intermis- 
sion. It was the Pups' poor- 
est   scoring   effort of   the 

On March  Ith. the fol- 

I e t I e Association   has urged 
l.asalle Surprised | , „ makers   and   law   enforce- 

The  President of l.aSa lie ment   agencies  to  take aggies 
rollrgc  said   today   that   the 
school's   b a s k e t b all   pi 
weir not questioned by college 
authorities or  InVesUgatOIS  !»■ characters   who  seek   to' profit 
garding   ihe   latesl   basketball.through   the   corruption   of 

Isl   Mul he declined to am- sports 
Pl"y the statement, In Kansas Citj   where the 

Brother Daniel Bernlan add Mml-flnals snd f I n a I s of the 
td NCAA  naskeltiall Tnurnev will 

"Our basketball team is aa-lbspleyed this week-end. NCAA 
Ing to he surprised that  people Kscrinivr Director Waller By- 
sn  pected that they were DIMS- er" mBkes this comment: 
Honed by Investigators.'' i"Everybody picks si the kids 

M»«»/lnr Bald 

Which   is a  remote   possibility, ''"v r'"'' ■Vl 

snd  held a   right-handed bai '-"I"'' lhlnk" '"' holtta """'■ 
ling outfield unit  in this case, l»B bui blue chlpa In the vital 

■Iva'aeUsti lo c^trolTrg'a'nteed jophomore Tony Magaletts or purtufij e^™«'»] 
eamhllns   aort In  slam,,   >„t   Vonk.is.    NY.    would   go    to He   picked   Up   a  likely  pan 
fZsedescHhed ,V,i     ' •       «"«« "«": with lunlor,   ol pitchers ove. the winUr it, 
.I?."..?*       * ."    I '        '.' M-H.™,.   of   South   Norwalk 'M ^""'"^   Cal   McLish and 

that  quick   turn of   foot  going 
down  to   first   bSSS 

and Dan Qervasl ol Caldwell. h". handed Juan Plsarro     A      |;<n s, |h„ ,„„ ^^ 
N.I . jolng   to right   and left   Mnta It was his pitching thai ulll|-,hr ,„,„„ „„„.,,  „„, 
respectively.     Mendence    ana '?< "kn down Issi season when i,,,,,, ,l(m„ r„s, 0i(„.   K„, ffU 

it. anyway, They have a good 
tin, who will start at 3rd base, defense If the attack holds up.(lowing night,    the    Pups 
lie   )nt    283  si   San  Miego of:th«> piti-hing icmains intact and | went to Kingston with  the 
the Pacific Coast   League   last  ,he   old  pappy guys   don't   get   va-«ttv in   an   attoilll>t     to 

tat   and has  ■ fins arm and too hied .   .     Why,  we  lust  \als"> ln   an »w«nP*   l0 

excellent speed   lie bats  left. m(y be whistling "September iinish   the   season   with   a 
handed   which   will   help  with  Song''  in October 

GervSSl    were   part-lime    our. 
Iieldeis  a  sear ago. 

I hi  In  tenter 
The above is  ilmpl; 

win.    Rut  once more  they 
were   foiled   as the   Rhody 

Schoolboy Hitter      inlets slammed them 85- 
' I <0. marking the only 11mo 

To Come To l/COnn    this season that they were 
Peter  Mottla.  left  -  handed beaten twice runnning. The 

sure thai  McUsh and I bam ,n .        r hiuinK fil.sl has,,man on story was  the same, down 
will take up Hie slack. Lollar. the wise old head be-|ihe Quincy, Mass., High School 9    at     Uie    half    they   just 

Hill Corps |hind the plate, is still the firs' baseball team has indicated he couldn't reeover to win. Ed 
Al   has   ii   other   potential [string   catcher.   However,   h: has chosen to further his edu- Slomcenski   closed   out his 

Ihe Sox finished 3rd   lie feels by   in the field hul 

been   unable 

E*krfiyA~* W DRIVE IN   bw 

►rwEreraiT) r*—'~- »r „ ,. -,.,-.«,•„ it   his 
lift. - HAT. - SI \. 
^ne Show al 7 P.M. 

(iate Opens 6:1 .*> 

to   work   out   of 
at  Ihe sport, and at   the eol   doors   Where   a    Iieldeis   true 
leges when something like this SUIIt]   Under 8 By ball can tit 

&u*tDRIPE-/N   basketball scandal hapnens    I   |Udged,   Bill   it's   a sale  bet   'o 
'in'l  defend the kid a hit   He say   l,li|    will   provide    smptk 

ould he Indicted   \\r< selling coverage at center field; while 
soul   Rut  there has t„ he „!Mendrii(e.   Magalelta. i, 

way lo get Ihe source, the gam-  Cooncv   and   DelNegro are all 

biers, the despicable characters in ""■ lhlck of ""' battle for 
who want to Influence  the nut 
come of an event." 

... ...... ..   ,   ,.u....... ...       ||rtS      % III'*,   II       I"      llnui.i        i.t.i      .   «u- .......    ,,      ,, , .. .v^.n   . i vu ^        if,.", 

.-..'."" ..^oL   ,„ ,,!^'",„, )?, ?Urte™   N»tu»uy lh;"   num. showed signs of the slows last estlon st the University of Con- Frosh   career   with   a   tre- 
year and may be skidding. Tilt necticut. according to an an- mendous 31 point perform- 
SOX will he in trouble if he la. nounc(.ment made today by his ance but it was not enough. 
Mirrman   was   a   solid    man paronts. Attv  and Mrs. Gabriel 

her w ill lie cut down   No man- 
ager can   rotate R  pitchers in 
■ starting pattern. 

Billy .   II and   7 last for them over the years. The|v Mottla of'59 South St.. Quin- 

 ley- 

WHr CANT 
i STOP'" 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER 

BUTTERFIEL08 
cisnuscm. xt^COlOR 

Plus 
WALKLNU TARGET 

Open FVi.-Sat.-Sun. 

Rookie Leaves Phillies 

Sehulon 

Byers sddsi  'The NCAA can 
rv    to  help   Improve   I ho situ- 

ation, as II has done since dis- 
Insure of Ihe scandal of 1951 

But we are limited We can 
only improve the situation   We ln'1""1   WOrkOUtS.  However, the 

the '"o flanking positions. 

Laefc Practice 
Connecticut has been wink- 

ing in the spacious Field 
House  since   Ihe   lust week  ol 
February with the batters, In- 
field and pitchers all receiving 
tremendous benefits from the 

can't control the problem If il 
is not a crime under the law 
to bribe or attempt to bribe a 
bov or an official. 

"I fool the only solution Is 
Federal legislation m a k ing it 
unlawful to attempt lo affect 
the outcome of an athletic 
event " 

outfleldeis   are    hampered   by 
ihe snow cover which persists 
Sl Storrs, They did manage to 
get In a couple of houis work 
one aftemoon 011 a practice 
field   which was clear of snow 
and water tor only one day. 

The    Huskies,    who   had    » 
l.'t-.'t   season    last   spring. 

A  dispute  over salary caus- 

ed outfielder Tony  Curry to 
quit   ihe   Philadelphia   Phillies' 

training camp .uni return 
ins home 111 Nassau, Bahamas. 

Wants Ml.llOO 

("iiny said today he had 
been told he had to sign a con- 
tract in in (In lo go into train- 
ing. His contract is foi 16,500 
and   now     he    SSyS   he   wants 
$9,000. 

The    23-year-old    outfielder 
added   that   he   had   la 

"We are quite pleased to hear   , , 
Peter has chosen Connecticut •• for the evening. 

Billy Delia Sala's 21 
points made him the only 
other Pup in double figures D«m Perns ... 

The Pups just weren't as consistent 

Florida, if his terms were met. 
1 ml. 1   .Minimum 

A salary of $6..">00 is under 
ihe major league minimum of 

loS7,000, but Quinn explains that dent." 
such a contract is proper pro- 
vidod   it   stipulates   the   player 
will be raised to Ihe minimum 
if he makes the club. 

telephone with  I'hillic General 
Managei John yuinn, who had; 

Bafling   .178 
Curry batted .261 as a rook- ann Hi-Y. Ho bats and throws 

ie  last spring  bin was  a   hot. |0ft h a n d e d 
hitler   for the   Phils in   spring Coach William 
training,   with a    178   average !cv }] I g h  S 

newer when he left camp night before |pPmf. ,nd at onetime he wa 
•    last. Ihlttinn  .1  •    Hi elin   for  Sjana 

Uconn Baseball Coach .T. O. as }'}?>' _,•'»•' lM*n all season. I ton, IVin... Al Kilter. 
Christian remarked, adding.' anrt •*red Roever combined for only 16 points. A Ran 
"not only because of his ath- team which garnered 49 points in the first half put 1 
letic ability but even more so men in double figures, Broderit k had 29, Scott 19, Niel- 
because he is such a fine stu- son 13. and Dillion 11. 

So the Pups finish with an 1145 season mark. They 
t.in.in.He., in .lime picked   up impressive victories  over  such   formidable 

Mottla, who is due to gradu- opponents as St. John's, Boston U., Rhode Island, and 
ate from high school lr, June.  ||0|v  Gross;  while dropping  close ones to   Armv and 
is  sn  honor -  roll  student    a  Boston CollcKOi   and   1)c|n     trounced   bv   Qron,  Ilhoclv 
member of the F lub  anf| B|.own     A,op    ,hc ^ ,(| ^ * 

1 and hit MO fori W'M ov«r AIC'' ,n,ass ,,ui,,,)' Quonsel Naval. West- 
■n Sullivan's Quin-i over AFB, and Meeker J.C.. and rounded out the sched- 
chool team last: ule witn a squeeker over the Yalies.   The team's most 

eight   games     on    a    .southern 
trip   winch   begins   Saturday; 

diainr TUn r*i,a*ll ""' ""'>  "V" ""'''' northern Junior Glass Council ,,.,,,,,„„,. Apnl „ „, American 
Theio will he no Junior Class International College in Spring 

Council meeting  tonight. I field, Mass. 

RIV0LI 
hitting at a .444 clip for Saga 

~^^™~""~^— more in the Cane Cod League. 
1755 PARK ST. Ho   also   plaved   basketball   ai 
HARTFORD    j high school. He stands 5'11" 

l,l,lv  ollered him  .1  conditional  con- 
tract   which  could  bring  a  pay, 

w~k Bar. Cert. S.SS-a.H... S *«"*£." "".P0.""?'   . , ■BEST  fKTliiK or Tin: TEAB"      I|p  "'" enroll   In the School 
,of Arts and S c i e n c e s at the Cui rj said he was Inl 

oni>    in a   iii 111 contract    for 
19,000,   and   would   return 10 
Ihe Phil's camp at  Cleai-waier. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... TECHNJCOLOft 

I 
ALEC GUINNESS JOHN MILLS 
TUNES OF 

GLORY 

I'lus    mui     l:l w   in   Color 
'WI.NTKK < AKMVM. In QI'KBEt" 
OII.V—"NEVBB  ON   SI NUAY" 

University of Connecticut. 

^■^If Meeting 

I'lineh Bill I.nlkn slnuiglv urges 
candidates to be present at ei- 
ther one or the other of these 
meetings. All sluilnts are cor- 
dially invited lo attend. 

The 
Harriet S. Jorgensen 

Theater 
Presents 

WOMEN'S WORLD 
STARRING JUNE ALLYSON — VAN HEFLIN 

LAUREN  BACALL — FRED  MacMURRAY 

ARLENE DAHL — CORNELL WILDE 

A CINEMASCOPE PRODUCTION 

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 23 

AT 6:30 AND 9:00 P.  M. 

Admission 50c 

Be perspicacious! 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
Tlie difference K tins: lareyUm's Dual Filler gives you s 

unique inner filler of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved lo 

ni.ikc lite taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

s pure white oulrr Biter—to lialanec the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton delivtrt-and you rnjoy-the bett tame of the HCBI lobaccoi. 

MAL F/im/iTOWytOTl ^ 

consistent scorer was also its high man for the season, 
'hat of course would be Ed Slomcenski.. l'ijr Ed jrath- 

?red a grand total of 329 points in the sixteen games 
>layed. His ppgaverage of 20.6 was 5.6 ppg. higher 
than his nearest rival, Bill Delia Sala. Billy hit an 
even 2-10 points for 16 per game, but he finished with 
a rush, hitting for a 17 average in the lasl two games. 
Al Ritter missed two games but still clicked for 198 
markers in the 11 he did play for a 11.1 average. 

Dom   Pemo, the hustling guard, was  the  fourth 
Pup to average in double figures for the season.    He 

There will be * meeting; of  hit 183 points in  16 games.    That's 11.1  per contest. 
var.ity Eolf candidate* at the  Fred Roever, the team's number one  forward in the 
Physical Kduciition e I a wronm  rebounding department, gathered 128 points for a 7.7 
on Thursday (March 23) si  average..    Brian  Kiniry. who was Coach   Don Burns' 

' number one backcourt sub, got into every game at one 
time or another and scored Gl points for an average 
of 4 per game. Doug Gaffney had IS points for 3.1 
l>er game, and Wade Anderson had 88 for a 2.2 aver- 
age. They were the only others who saw enough ac- 
tion to be mentioned. The team as a whole scored a 
total of 1259 points in 16 games and averaged 17.6 to 
their opponents' 69.7. 

NEXT YEAR . . . ? 
Al far as the prospects for next season go, a 

meeting has already been held and only the starting 
five and Kiniry were invited, thus making it apnear 
that they will be the only frosh invited to try out for 
Ihe varsity next season. One can not blame Coach 
Hugh Greet1 for this selectivity if he examines the ros- 
ier of returning varsity players for next season, The 
'earn had its high points and its disappointments over 
the course of the season. There were also oddities 
such as the one game in which frosh football defensive 
quarterback Ed Snyder got to play. The redhead had 
played a full season of football and had in>t sustained 
a serious injury. But in his first game in this "non- 
eontact" sport he twisted his ankle driving for a layup 
and had to drop off the team. It was R newly formed 
^cam, being guided bv a rookie coach, Don Burns, and 
on the whole I would say that they both did very 
well. 

THANKS . . . 
At this noinnt I would like tn thank those fan* 

who have written in l»>th with hei"f"l InfYwmatlon and 
with constructive criticism, both have been appre- 
ciated. So the court lias disappeared from the Uconn 
fieldhouse and the baseball season is getting into high 
gear. The frosh baseball team, under the guidance of 
Coach Nick Rodis. will begin to see concentrated action 
after the Easter vacation, and we "ill be there to bring 
you Hie. story. 

Have a good vacation: see you  in  I.auderdale? 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filler 

t«m4B>* 

Purr while outer tiller 

ALJL. iJim. (..y.y - ,<^M» . mi&mm' c- 

N*l Ihli: ■ «turf«nl wh* Thil: ptrtpicacKUI ... 
•Vswitt «vtr •••hi na malar iha's' NiDai ••••• yau 

haw much tlaaa h« fall. awaka mr>4 atari—tafalyl 
If von MHuetunei Bud Itudvins soporific laml hliotli>r»n't?l, the uord 
10 If Blber il Noll,,/.® NoDoi perts you up in minute*, uitli I lie 
Mine vjl,- uu.tkriirr found in rnffre or Ira. \r\ Nollo/ 

1    '.,  I'1. h.miliri, miiir rrlulilr. AI>«olutel» t»l'|,f)'1 

mui .habit ■I01111111;    NeDol  !•  "old 
■verywhere without prescriptioB, Se, - ♦" 
to keep penpicaCtOU) during Mudy ind 
e\.ini>- and \, liilc ilroing, too— Igpi 
«l«.n- keep N0D01 ia proxinlty, —m£ 

l>, ..'• ill, I.IM UM«t-llall.Ml MSaiM■ tMOW flII ItMuO tl (llll UHIIUOIL 

FOR YOUR SPRING FORMALS 
ft PICNPCS 

PEQUOT RESORT 
PICTURESUUE PEQUOT RESOR1 
ON BEAUTIFUL GARDNER LAKE 

88 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
All Spoils Beautiful New Dance Pldoi 
\VK ALSO HAVE A BOATHOUSE AND LODGE 
WITH   FTREPLACE  IN  THE  El BNT  OF RAD 

HawaHau Luau can also he arranged 
For reservations and informal.on cull 

Mrs. Ann Alquist at Norwich Timer 7*8336 
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